ADVISING INFORMATION FORM

Department Head: John Doneth

Department: Manufacturing

Office Location: ATC-212

Office Phone: 616-234-3670

Email address: kelseemullins@grcc.edu (Kelsee Mullins – Dept ESP)

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 – 5:00, call to confirm availability

Majors Advised:

Welding
Quality Science
Plastics
Industrial Technology
Tooling and Manufacturing

Preferred Method of Contact:

Call the department for transfer to a faculty member or contact a faculty advisor directly through e-mail.

Faculty who advise: e-mail

students advised:

John Doneth  jdoneth@grcc.edu  Welding, and others as requested
Mike Kiss  mkiss@grcc.edu  Manufacturing Apprenticeship/Welding
Scott Lampe  slampe@grcc.edu  Plastics
Jonathan Greer  jgreer@grcc.edu  Quality Science
Nick Pinckney  npinckne@grcc.edu  Welding
Margaret Sesselmann  msesselmn@grcc.edu  Plastics
Nate Spahn  nspahn@grcc.edu  Tooling and Manufacturing
Jeff Tyler  jtyler@grcc.edu  Industrial Tech/Tooling and Mfg
Troy Walwood  twalwood@grcc.edu  Plastics

Undergraduate School Affiliations:

Ferris State University
Grand Valley State University
Davenport University